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SEXUAL OIMORPHISH OF GH SECRETION 11: THE EFFECTS OF GRF, SOMATOSTATIN (SST) AND IGF-I.

I We have shown t h a t female(F) r a t pituicytes were more s e n s i t i v e t o GRF but t h a t male(^) c e l l s responded more vigorously, and how these changes were dependent on sex s t e r o i d s (ESPE 1987). To further study t h e e f f e c t s of sex s t e r o i d s 22-day-old r a t s were gonadectomized, and 12 days l a t e r t h e i r p i t u i t a r i e s dispersed and treated i n v i t r o f o r 6 days with 5nM estradiol (E-2) o r testosterone(T). After adherence t o cytodex M d s , cell
were superfused i n 11111-4 million c e l l columns. One ain. pulses of 6nM GRF produced 130% increment of GH secretion. In the F c e l l s the basal secretion of E-2 treated c e l l s was higher by 105% and t h e response t o GRF greater by 230%, while T had no effect. In M c e l l s T augmented GH response t o GRF t o 560%, while t-2 had no e f f e c t . In plated M pituicytes InM SST inhibited GH secretion by 75%. This was additive with the,effect of GRF, which by 3nM overcame SST. In E-2 treated c e l l s 64% i n h i b~t l o n with SST was also overcome by 3nM GRF.
In p i t u i t a r y c e l l s which were treated by T, inhibition was only 34%. and overcome by 0.03 n M GRF. IGF-i induced a dose dependent inhibition of GH basal secretion with maximal decrease of 31-352 a t 0.5 U/ml. The acute response t o CRF was only mildly blunted by IGF-I (8-24%). In E-2 treated c e l l s inhibition of GH basal secretion required 5-fold higher IGF-I conc., maximal inhibitic was 15-492, and acute GH response t o GRF was blunted by 18-471. In T treated c e l l s IGF-I inhibited basal secretion by 48-57% but GH response t o GRF was augmented by 24-552. I t i s concluded that the r a t p i t u i t a r y acquires i t s sexual dimorphism of GH secretion perinatally. The unique pattern of GH secretion of each sex i s l a t e r induced by sex steroid e f f e c t s on t h e pituicytes' response t o GRF, SST and IGF-I. J.CI. REITER*, M. CRAEN, G. VAN VLIET Departments o f P e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r s i t e L i b r e de 79 B r u x e l l e s and Ri j k s u n i v e r s i t e i t Gent, Belgium.
Growth hormone (GH) response t o growth hormone r e l e a s i n g f a c t o r (GRF) i n Turner Syndrome.
I
Growth hormone d e f i c i e n c y has been d e s c r i b e d i n a s s o c i a t i o n with
Turner Syndrome, but i t s mechanisms a r e unknown. Seventeen prepubertal g i r l s w i t h Turner Syndrome ( a g e 6 5/12 t o 15 8/12 y e a r s ; h e i g h t -5,4 to-1,8 SD; weight 93% t o 169% o f i d e a l body weight -IBW -) underwent a s t i m u l a t i o n t e s t with GRF (0.5 mcg/kg). Plasma GH was measured by radioinununoassay from -30 t o + 120 minutes. These responses were compared t o t h o s e we p r e v i o u s l y r e p o r t e d i n c h i l d r e n with c o n s t i t u t i o n a l s h o r t s t a t u r e -c o n t r o l s - (Hormone Res. 22 : 32, 1985) .
Peak Plasma GH a f t e r GRF was 17,O + 3,6 ng/ml (mean + SEM), s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower ( p c 0,001) t h a n i n c o n t r o l childFen (39,2 + 5 , l ng/ml). I n Turner p a t i e n t s , peak GH value was n e g a t i v e l y c o r r e l a t e d with t h e % o f IBW (r=-0.58, p < 0,02), thf % o f body f a t (r=-0.59, p < 0 , 0 2 ) and t h e body mass index (r=-0,54, p < 0 , 0 5 ) . B a s e l i n e plasma i n s u l i n -l i k e growth f a c t 0 1 (IGF-I) was w i t h i n t h e normal range f o r prepubertal c h i l d r e n , with a mean + SEM o f 0,77 + 0,09 U/ml.
In conclusioii, p r e p u b e r t a l g i r l s w i t h Turner Syndrome have a b l u n t e d GH response t o GRF; i n c o n t r a s t t o c h i l d r e n with hypot h a l a m o -p i t u i t a r y i n s u f f i c i e n c y , t h e y have normal plasma IGF-I. Our d a t a s u g g e s t t h a t t h e decreased GH response t o GRF o f , Turner Syndrome p a t i e n t s may r e s u l t from e x c e s s body f a t . ! & determined GH release after 2 68 tests (synthetic GA, 1-445, h m f i , F r m ) with 1 (GAI) and 2 (682) M K g i.v. in 14 clinically preplbertal children affected by a partial (GH peak between 3 ad 7 ng/ml) ( P I M ) (6 children) or total (GH peak* 3 ng/ml) ( T l M ) (8 children) isolated idiopatic Weficiency. GA tests were performed in a cavral swcessim with a 24 hour interval, a t 9 a. m.. 9 children had a GH peak) 10 ng/ml (R): 6 children to both W tests ad 3 children mly t o 6 8 1 (in 1 case it was the 1 s t test ad in 2 cases the M me); 5 children had a UI peak < l o ng/ml to both 68 t e s t s (1104. All P I M ad 3 T I M were in R-group. G H peak was hi&r in P l M (18.7 + 9.2 ng/ml) than in T I M (9.2 2 6.1 nglrnl) (p 4 0.05). b s i q i f i c m t w r r e l a t i m was f a n d between GH peaks &ring conwntianal tests ad 68 tests in R-group. &r data Jlow that: -1 @Kg of W i.v. is able to ewke the serun rrwimal GH increase -there is m difference in G H peak according t o the sequence of W stinulatim ad to the sex -R ad nJ m-R a similar pattern of grcwth both before ad b r i n g GH therapy -chrmlogical, hei@t ad bcne age & m t affect the GH release after 68 -TIM is rrore frequently pituitary-dependent than PIGH). We m l u d e that 68 t e s t i s not a reproducible test in W e f i c i m t children; therefore it is necessary to repeat it a t least twice t o excluje a hypophyseal w r c e of GKdeficiency. females aged 5 -10 y e a r s , a l l o f whom were s u f f e r i n g from se= v e r e s i m p l e o b e s i t y and i n 11 normal s u b j e c t s o f t h e same age. The r e s u l t s (mean and SE) were, i n obese: peak plasma hGH t o i n = s u l i n hypoglycemia: 6.5i1.4 ng/ml and t o GRF: 10.1+_1.9* ng/ml; t h e peak plasma o f TSH t o TRH was 18.8t2.5 mU/ml. I n t h e con= trols t h e y were: 14.0k3.8 ng/ml. 18.3t1.2. ng/ml and 21.652.2 mcU/ml r e s p e c t i v e l y . Altough n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t with r e s p e c t t o t h e c o n t r o l s , hGH r e s p o n s e t o i n s u l i n hypoglycemia was lower i n o b e s e s u b j e c t s and hGtl r e s p o n s e t o GRF was markedly impaired (PC 0.001): These d a t a seem t o s u g g e s t t h a t t h e decrea s e d response t o i n s u l i n hypoglycemia i n o b e s i t y is mediated by a n impaired p i t u i t a r y r e s p o n s e t o growth hormone -r e l e a s i n g f a c t o r .
